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It is likely that a permanent staff -i.e. a group that would remain with the project for its duration -could be assembled. This would have obvious advantages over a situation in which there would be a continual changing of staff. In conclusion: the success of the "Flora Neotropica" could be assured if:
5) the costs
1) a young man, completely dedicated to it, is appointed Director. 2) it is supported continuously and wholeheartedly, as a matter of policy, by a government or foundation. 3) a staff of not less than 10, full-time, taxonomists is maintained at all times. 4) the project is so circumscribed as to allow of completion within a reasonable length of time.
Based on historical precedent, it can confidently be predicted that the initiation of the "Flora Neotropica", in the manner suggested in Taxon (xii(3):125-127, 1963), will not result in a flora nor in any extensive floristic publication, or series of publications, which would have extensive floristic significance or coherence. A more limited production, as outlined above, might, by the same criteria, have a modest chance for success. In conclusion: the success of the "Flora Neotropica" could be assured if:
UBER IMMATERIELLE AUTORSCHAFT
Based on historical precedent, it can confidently be predicted that the initiation of the "Flora Neotropica", in the manner suggested in Taxon (xii(3):125-127, 1963), will not result in a flora nor in any extensive floristic publication, or series of publications, which would have extensive floristic significance or coherence. A more limited production, as outlined above, might, by the same criteria, have a modest chance for success.
UBER IMMATERIELLE AUTORSCHAFT UND DIE BEDEUTUNG VON TAXON D. Vogellehner (Tiibingen)
In der neueren nomenklatorischen und systematischen Literatur findet man immer wieder Umbenennungen von Species-Namen, die nach den Regeln des CODE notwendig wurden, die jedoch eine seltsam anmutende Folge nach sich ziehen. 
(des genus Euphrasia) ohne Zweifel inhaltlich n i c h t i d e n t i s c h mit der species kerneri WETTST. (des genus Euphrasia) ist.

Ferner ist auch beispielsweise die species vulgare LAM. (von Leucanthemum) im Sinne von HORVATIC inhaltlich i d e n t i s c h mit der species leucanthemum L. (von
Summary
With reference to the "International Rules of Zoological Nomenclature", it is pointed out that the mere word "taxon" in its three possible meanings may inevidently stand for:
2) Fur unsere Auffassung spricht, daB in besonderen Fallen, ,,wenn ein Name mit einer Beschreibung (oder mit einem Hinweis auf eine Beschreibung), die (den) ein Autor gibt, in der Arbeit eines andern Autors verbffentlicht wird", ,,das Wort in zur Verbindung der beiden Autornamen" gebraucht werden sollte. Nach dem CODE (46 D, op. cit. p. 156) ist hier jedoch ,,der Name des Autors, der die Beschreibung gibt, der wichtigere" und muB unbedingt beibehalten werden, wSihrend der zweite Name wegfallen kann (vgl. 46 D, Beispiele).
